Pitfalls in donor lung procurements: how should the procedure be taught to transplant trainees?
The current trend in lung transplantation has led to liberalized lung donor selection criteria and use of marginal donors, with a corresponding requirement for improved procurement techniques to obtain high-quality donor grafts. Few reports, however, have provided recommendations for successful lung procurement procedures. We retrospectively studied 47 lung procurements performed by the University of Pittsburgh Medical Center team from January 2007 to December 2007. From those findings, we compared outcomes, as well as technical errors encountered, between procurements performed by trainees with limited transplant experience and by experienced transplant surgeons. Twenty-two of the procurements (47%) were performed by experienced transplant surgeons and 25 (53%) by supervised trainees. Patient characteristics and technical difficulties were comparable between the two groups. The trainees took more time to complete the procedure than did the experienced surgeons, although the difference was not significant. Furthermore, 21 of the cases performed by trainees (84%) had one or more technical errors in the sequential steps of the procurement, including inadequate placement of the perfusion cannula in the main pulmonary artery (60%), insufficient topical cooling (56%), and inadequate timing of the start of pulmonary artery perfusion (44%). Donor lung procurements performed by beginners with limited transplant experience included frequent technical errors with regard to adequate graft preservation, which may lead to serious complications after transplant. Sequential steps in lung procurement techniques and better understanding of organ preservation should be an integral part of a lung transplant training program.